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iTn av:ioti .uch :iin ii ii1asant episodle, the

Selatrl!mitI ii to 1e0 . Ietige wVlth his

gr; cntl he: 'r, bh.lievin•, witlh Ferinai d•

Si t'of N :v alre (,r ritathe the words

Sh.:k tsiel i pu)t in his moutth), in the

*'1 e 11( e'..- \,t llcltltt: u r [ t;iligll ' of \\omllln.l .

Whe•. hIow ever, lie ih:tl re:cll0d P'rovi-

dent'e. .1;hode 1-land, some rea-on taught

him tlhat h e had doubled the enorumi!.y o

his oitl 'Ie,-hll:tt he had added rounhiiiig

awi:y fr lmi 'ihu~'l to thie leglect of study,

aiind m iig. :i1 ily caleulitle tuponi it eiruvtig

pul,nnishmenilit lor both. '1'u avnoid this, he

trnt:e,1 his face :laway frtiti the ofl I ro(f-

trce, :.nl unidertook the -ar.tious task of

c':r'ring otit his own fourtrine. Employ-

ii'ient wat not as e:.siyll and l eadily pIro-

tentir tihe a ill these laiter days; tihe rl-( s

of set' he were not as lax, Aiud for a time

his cltiorts lreslt ted in di-aiipointnient.

But hlat havenli hells those who help

the lielves,•' proved tric in his e'ae, as i

llaillV anotherl , land he at last o0italined a

sititotiont in a: printilig office at Worcester,

mlassaltu osetts and len.rned the rudimlents

of anl art to which he has ever since been

itS (lit'v teet'.

From bei nog the petted son of a wealthy

f:t'liher and darling miother the ehange wgas

very grea:t. I), udget'ry was the destiny of

the vottligett tiapprentiice, and there were

i1o "llhor-sti'iti" mechanical aids. His

(luit, cU)nlsiste(d of bringinig water, build-

inli tire's. sweeping, washing forms and

rollird, delivering the papers hi-weekly,

di trihiting the "pi," and soi on ad libit-

oIll, andt almnost ad iniinituni. But the boy

had the stuff in him of which men are

midl-, and al:dready forecast the future by a
horoscope of his own construction. No

charge of being "lazy" could have been

truthfully brought against him. He wai

attentive, earnest, ever busy; intuitively
rnasterere(l the "art and mystery of print-

ing" (as the old indentures had it), proved

his aptness and taste, was soon relieved

from the heavy burdens of the supposed

familiar of Filust, had the means to array

himself (and with pardonable vanity) in

' 1(i' t'1iih- - a tt 1 :i1 ti tlie' of rnf)t1*% tie-
p(,ir ('il in %h.' Iatik.

' ' in, awli .i Lii tohi' .ini:'i"i' iai indle-

l .- += ic tirir, e thhtl h ' iiktlkieilii ''a-
n i(t', iiti \r cte ' )' : a tt ,i It'?' to 1 4 fat her,

hoeii "n :iii vi-It. t1 :1,- gitttily given.

Theiti y iiVha been sought in vain and tic~a

teal,- hit~l..ei :d.-?t -i'(1 v~r" !Ait ill the he-
teftha Iliei i litih ~Civil "shlij)ped,' aaitl giut-'
tI) -ea in a \\ }tiaer,--the then chlie tll' dv<'it-

tl''that fisti e OU;itig hearts, atnlt trout,
whit.-n lite rev iir gos was ruttb~edi away andt

thle tli*..t~ igu ul) -Iarriing tlitk'ett'' or the
-- CrVeTe and 1a i0 "t, 'oii te -t jid ic ia.i~ol of "'Qitt-

'bit kili hg of the liatteci cailf, at. least

* Ih''oreti ~tic i, w~vcici ain'l thle retturni (It thle
aliX adu t~ttii 'it ills fither d~ii. not liter-
lly toii! nit-on bigi nefckad allldess him, yet

he di':: i so ill a n!lte \Ht practical way t) 'i ic) ot"-
it'in f~~or 101itii a ntVi'-~ptier utftit't at A Ii-
''lt p-rgea he ialindizig that hde ,"on had

*~ ht ilX ('t~t'"iiant toC -' 40(10 ie itiiV t ii

'fit - ankiiii anitl if S( iotlii'.'ii:lt iii VTilit'il

f -'d1i-1r it' I ((P1''' \iaT', whiii hadl se/,

o(it ill lfit! ii tA ile 'i i. - ll: '

we ti)'i ii'"t o-- ii -er ,et itt. lit' lt'ii~t~

-lit.c iii t \lt'' \\ tll

i o) .) i (or, of tarl 1ifi ar -tr'ii as l th

Sii' Xpth'ri ct'i' Iii- 'centi'h Coiii'- withi

0 
i

- -a' ' Vi i 'ltl''' itile 1.1Vw ttald

.ti , i -t OTi !i et' " m ld t u i-t' tt e, o

hill -4 ith i-1 't T-if I ti ntagee wlth thne

1)t tilt' di' vuan-S of his absence

it. : r1b - A ln( ;'. "'vVi vii O le ov ie pot-I ion of.
l';111"(tlS , .'tit ' It, itthe 1 ihi oth, and Lfwet'r
Egypt. :1,1 ca'i'it''t't lia niind wvith ini1-

'em ::),c! K- 't'i ttli t(, lr :.t(n is ripenligig

iI t'xjerlIiiet 'e ci;ii er itie'a' ii a yna (ils eemnedi

worth, iif a11 1)i Ce in his ^ oll beouseoc Urit?, -

. 0Lt ! M i 1e in tip''e o'" tii'inii-' ;'little , ht'
itl-ti) teat '-''-iT' :ttid the re-til t f iii

atn cif fit sl eit;h l d siin tlions large
t \ilolo pi 'r Iti (r i'Ii t'i's'illl ji)' tiP "'01st'tt

*  
ti 'lili lit-.jT2:. l 14)10 ( i'i4 t- , iilt!iwil S~tate

1 fIrW it n tli4i l'lt nt t idti cii't tit th ' Bos- i

101 i il n;! lhIo'it lading;'. ig altrt;

i0
t
''tliti'Tl' ninA 1i' love of and tiv Witti I)

in Mr~ Po'rot't-ig r ots ted (iiit con llcr 'it" tis

toli -11: .tit,' tL'+" to iii niin W iglalf(t Wa f

Upottn a: woe in5 ttl'htl!Otit7 to th lanti ntt(
420551 Vit't ;:.it it love ofa L V indIt tithel~ pln ili

whc lleirot+ :Lce ")cetrll to hitii s r ~eodlitdll

! o n~(ipteld'-i Vi andi hitiisi ye Views of the

p)1 necd o 'es, hWait poliIticail and social, of
I V1a~hinii'-'oti nvi-i 'utresonpoid'itof the A tlas.!

In the year 1852 Mr. Poore organiz-d as

battalin o, Ritlemen in Massachusetts,
which wVa; fo',rcniost in adopting and per-
t'ecting :and rendering praticitl the since
f:amous ",-kirmi h dril." This battalion
had the highest r:iak among the volunteer
military organiza:tions of New Eigl'nnd,
WVhen ar:i was lat:nchehe, and the necessit t

of stern •1i( :ietive measurres became Im-
pcrafive 3Mr. Poore ;iecepted the commlis-
sikn or" Miajilr ,:a title which he subsequent- '
vy honored and hooorably won) in the

Eighth Mas:ac:husetts, and wi h it hasten- I
ed to the relief 4f threaiened aid alarm'ed
Wa-shingtonl, u•iler General Butler, and

assisted in opening the way thither via
Annmpo'i:.

In 1862 Mr. Poore was appointed Clerk t
ofPrintitng .itcords of the United States 

Senate, a position he haLs since filled with

n:arked ability, w i;l t he exception of about I
eighlteen months, hwhen his place was occu- t

pied by a member of the opposite party I
during their temporary power, He has
also edited the Conqressional Directory, a

well-known and highly-valnied publica-
tion, containing very Imuch useful statistl.

Ieal matter, carefully prepared and eon- 
densed biographies of every member of the
of the House and Senate, the members or t

committees, the annual abridgement of the
President's message, of all documents, and
an exhaustive work upon Colonial Char-

ters and Constituti ns, which is aln ne-

k nowledged authority int'te decisions ofthe
Supreme Court of the United States. He
has been a contributor, and it Is to be re-
gretted not a more frequent one, tUavariots

magazines and newspapers. notably Har-4

per's and the Internattonati Magazine, and {

the Gchieago Tribune, and has ever retained
his early love for the "Art Preaervative."

At his almost liftlong home at `Ipd lan

Ua ItI FParm"b 5j% l a in au

-printing office, a i(model of its kind, and 01

somewhat pretentious proportions; is tht
-ownti of a Pantmpage press with a stone
- bed and wooden platen, four pulls to r

sheet, once worked by Benjamir
-Franklin. and he still indulges itn "jobs"
that. are trot simply creditable, but tell ol

the perfect etnllmo)liror and alstetiil nie-
" chanlic .

M;ajtlr Poiore -i a- ever been an ardent
it'ver ot tgrnltl'ltriiI,, and a ~tiLcess

t
f"I

w-, ,ker therlili. He has given especial
4tfitldy, tO tot.e tr'y anld the initritcte prob

lemtis of culture andi the suitability otf soil.
A few vear•s sinilc his efforts w'ire ac'klowl-

edgetd by the giving of a prenltlltni of one

rhousaili dollars ifor the accomplisiimelint

of the itilticult tas.k " of covering a bleak

INew England'hill with flourishing trees,
-ani undertaiking looked upon as Quixotic
-thila had It liilheri b0a'led all -kill and cx-

ipet-ie.ce, illti been voted an impossibility.
Since 1855 ht•" las been Secretary of the

lUnitet State. Agricblll ural Society, whoie

larg' exhitllntiOl: previous to the late war
wia be i-tinctively reneiiubered. 11 iha

:;i-i, tltit t carl'tlii attetlitton to the rai ing

I <,to k. and ii l. herdAl of .pllire-bic odled

whliil Durl)hiii i i- tie of the fine:st to be

hbdll iln tliy couLllltry, and a utl.-Jiiti to the

t3ye- of every visito'.
M.qjori Poo:eit; li a . tic- :! It , a "'o-

.i.' t' ma . li-e has I le I al i'ltive ietm-

i"r ofl thie Masoniia lfrtterliity silince arrivirig

at thie "olten dlrea:i-land of twelity-one;

ihas, takeni vi-rv itegree titp to and linel ding

the thirty-lhird ; is 't Past-Ciomtaller of

Colbtiitihia (Comm:tnderty t Ktiglits Ten:-
pllitr of W iAliingtlnli, atl a tcinlier of a

lairg. uitliiihei ot ~"alonic orga•lizailotin.•

ile is fl-u r mo n e rh," if the Military Order

ilf toI 1 .uial Li gion, iiid] of dhe (ritanl

Al ly of the Ritpubibliii.
The i't iltetftoll- of 1the tore lat albi-

fttiitot-S gelitletllait iiiilist ie rich inl the

pitraimaie of menii who have ldii high

.laces under thi" Governiment, and bet-n

tlirectly or i lire'•tly coniiLc'tetl therewith.

u )nii,' hit lifty years of Wit-hingtoni life

lie iita lseen ly m :'mlie and unmade, llany
itnie anid go; has setn Presi•ien:s, Ctbi-

1 net offi'ers, Foreign Ministers, Genlerals,

Senatlors, Judgce, and orllers who held pro-

tmiienit pla:ces, a•ilpear hiril to disappear as

l-htol!w\., atol whos(e ver3 ninit•;, ri now

Ino ln.rg rtllren. The list is loig,--one
.-o e xte-nsivt" thati it i l to he q!llt•etioied ift

evert lie, with his retentiv e memory, Pourld

prodtucei- it,-and contains names stamlped

w it i all of ilimorltall tlit "Time t.an give

idl in•'ltulndesi itis galaxy of greatlness and

owel Johni QIlilley Adams, Andirew Jack-
son 1.Mrtii, Vat, Buren, William Henry
tHarrison, i John Tyler , James K. Polk,

Zachlary Tvlih,r. Millbrd Fililtiore, Frank-
ill P'iersce. julns blitaallnlla, Abriahlun

Liincoln, Andrew Jotnson, U. S. Grant.

Ruttherfordti B. Haye, J;ames A. iriitfeldl,
anid ithe-teri A. Arthur, -.Uppleniented by.
brllnt nt oversliad(linen, Wehbstelr, Clay

Li\ingstoi, C:hli,ll, Everett, I)ougl:is,

.1actyv. Cass, •wai•ld, 4•\virts, atiil llany
another.wvho 8wa"ye•l the worljd by their

erlrqnlcr-, anid towered above their fellows

by tie lrl:je:'y of intellect and the brilli-
ancy of genius,

Sould Maljor Poore find time from his
iinumerous anil enerossilrg duties to "write
tip" these reeOllIectiolis, whiat a witty,

graceflil, ilteresligil anld ilivilllahle book i

wonlil be given to the world, land how vi- i
\iidlyi wuld he reflected theilmes now be-

coining as iiim'thi-: !l how truly its pagese

woiild be wor;h their weight in gold. And
ilmiay we rot io.up iiitit hie will take kildly

to tie diiurgit 5t111, tilld giyp !s 1such lifte-

Ilictrllles as he aloine can, of the days when i
tiants alt.u ,.! mien troDl the floofrs of Cl'on-

Igress, liiil e lCalitil of the Nation gath-

erte wimdloim, i ,rni'l, and eloquentce

lsuch as is tar lyv klio Ii iin thelse ltt r days

-men godl-iike antd glilrld, who imoldedl

the de.stiny of the N:tioii: who knew and

dared to do Itheir eiilire duty to the Re-

tpuh4ip'; who did rot iiteai "licenlse" whein

thaIy tllilkoi of~i'Jlhe!rtyV,'and fvho li!d the

cliasti y of honor w!i ii felt i stilii like al
wunodl!' .

'The h nwme of Major Po ore is character.
istic, with t;-,te in arrangement due to tile

o ltenling inflelnce and artistic skill of the

"iinsil l't'r OfL lle lnlh .
s
e,"' and to leave it

.un le-cribed in thii collInection would be 1
in'deed au the play of "Haimlet" with the

part of "'the D.nell" stricken out ; and we

I t.r lhe M ,j,,r w)ould lli he jnulined to
t, givenils, w shatever our re(aders might.

lo. for etrqsa ll, and perhaps proudly. it is
a L n:uch hi:s a'stle a- wiat that ,'f Douglas,
"f'romll tullret to foundation stone."

Ot its antiquity we have already spoken
its qu:dintui: s - aim'lst suti geleris. For
seven generations it has been in the family
autd eachti owner has made addlitions, ac-
cording to hlii peculiar views of fitles, ntn-
til the rooms now number about sixty;
the ceilings low, as was the customs at the
lime of its first eredtion, and the windows
diamond shajpd, as were common in Eng- I
land a conupleof enturies since. It fronts

tirpest a lar~ge and exceptionally-perfect
lawn, and I he old mansion, from the cir-
- liar stone building upon the right to the

sltloe strui-tliell up,)on the left, measures

about one hundred and twenty feet. The
,lemulatis, bitter-sweet. woodhine, 

N*otlth-
errs honeysrtckle, antd clinbihng roses, and

.he entire front is festooned by gracemul
vines of abundant foliage. The hall is the
grand attraction,-extends upward to the
root, with spiral stairways; is lighted
through stained glass. and decorated with
suits of armor, laniscapes, the work of
m asters, al)d-articles of vertu made vaiu-
abfle by aige, On the left of the hall is the
diningroom. the wails of which are'ti•u
with portraits of I irgfilow, n•noiotn,
Grant, $umner, Charles DMikets ( he iyt-
ter having thentito tie ':of j te af pth
ere tiorf "'Litute Neil',) and iany. eth-I
era of the 9'lm r rtal j

1ePm, o•,~ be fotunt(d t•he " .:t
felt preasentets" of aurl Do 4r.y amd
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of over the mantel is a portrait (of tl, " owner,he taken in the Oriental enstume in w.'t ic h he

ne crossed the desert.
a On the right of "the hall" :a four palt'

in lors, so arranged as to be thrown into ones" when social demands require--a not un-

of common occurrence-and on every side
e- are eviduences of cultivation in matters of

taste anld refined suggestiveness. There
at are shelves loaded with histories and well
iii selected romance, a large number of "giftiat buoks" from Individuals ond societies,

b vases from Bohemia and Herculaneum,
il. old china, engravings. landscatpes of Tur-
l- er, 4 hainmpeiy, aNd Charles Lultan, a

rae life-like portrait of Robert Burns--it

nt short, a home-mnuseum of interest, and theik value of which cannot be estimated, as

1s, one would ordinary merchandise, by the

ic "almighty dollar."''
x- The study of Major Poore is a iO ctagon-

y. al rrmun in the eastern extremity of the
he mnansion,-"house would not convey a
,e correct idea of its prol)portions-and isatr crowded with gcmqs ct']i ius scholars love

ar o t0herish, mnd antiquarians rave about.
Ig In it is to be found the identical desk

a which' John Quincy Adaims used in the old
e Hall of Rrepr esltatives at Washington;

a ',ver the nlatttle a cabinet of thina contain-
ing a piece from ,every" se5t purchaei d for
-the use of lhe Presidents of the United
n- States, f our that presented to Martha

,g Washiingon by the Society t1f Cincinnatl
; (of whicrh General Washingtton wal a ineln-

g hbr), down to and including a plate used
f in the White House at the time of Presi-

dent Lincojiu's death, a:d which wa.s givent
a to MjJi Poore hobe the widow of tie il u--,. tri pir an.r'tyr, T)o ert mtera tIe books o

r be there foundl is inmprs-ible. 'There are
d snandard and ntiny co-tly works, i.tiltar'y,

his.: rical, anll of travel ; pmoi:eetous ton,•rs
- of aitgraphs, uncquealled by rny in timh

, c'ountry, and every work of the slightest
ih imprt.raie on agirietniture that ita be)en

n puhliaihrd in America-in themselves nmore

tht•an enough to solidly fiii the ma:jority of
the. so-called, "libraries" of the day.

Among the attractions of the lh,ause, arnd
- by no meanis ile least, are tile "Conuir:t-
:i ail Roomtns," which were adiilid and 'furllishi-

ed by the prsenut owner and occupint.
s and comprising an entry, fore-room, kitch-

en, bed-cthamber aind sink roomn. In theme is to he toutld a reproduction of other d:~y-

f -quaintr, and even sometimresa ithought
i gratesque. The hugh kitchen has its huge

} lire-place, great logs, crane, IW-lOt.rooks,
e and traman mels, cider rungs, houn r-giass,

l warming-pan for the bed, dressers, pewter
- platters, china belonging to the Poore
family before tihe Rev•tflon, t an we

would not dare besworn tihat an inquisi--tiye teetotal s'Otul could rnot possibly dis-

S',vert that irnstrunlmet of ae titioaialOr, a
"tlip-iroi,'' though we ,atirnike 11o asaertion
of lte fact. Ilt the "i, k roomrr is roller a ild
towel,, spun by solie good (l.rai. of ;a cen-
tury ago, and who, no dotubt, was fat ed
for btnauity and graceful treading of minuet
Snd Roger tie Coverly. The other roanms
contain ohl-rasihio:ned Instruments of both
peacte alnd war; blunderbuases, powder-
Shorns, cutlasses, guns of time Revolution, ac
bugle anditl drt'rn to the sti;;'ring mutsic of
which Gaptain Lunt's Newbury '"Mit•te
Me," marche.d to the battle of Bunker i
SHill; swords that were wielded in the

same aanSguinary str tgl.,e by ollruael Hob-
- iert Dodge and Colonel Jaeo Gerraish (e- t

-latives of Maijor Poore on his mniotlher's '

side); a key of one of the cells of tihe Bs- 'I tile; a harp made in the year 1523; a blhack e
-ietter Bible and a history of the Chlurch, h
Sbearig the Royal arms andt published in a

that irhs ieens ill the hiouse over one hun-

-dred and lifty years, proof copies ofTri'in-
I bull's pictures of' The Death of WVolfe," t
and "''The Bttle of Bunker liill,)' andI very n ulah m0or'e to entrance the enthusiast

rand compel the radmiration. (,f tire critic.
All thie wood used in the consitruction of

Sthe "Contiinental Roonms" is fromi build- I
iig.s haying a history• as the "'Proynce 'j
to!se"'' ani tihe 'Dearborn IHiouse," of
Roxbury, In the "For'e-1roo0l' (which .
Sfashion hiars dictated shall nlow be called the

"parlor") the fire-place is from the old
''Stuayveant Houttse," thie home of the last
of the Dutch Governors of New York, and
the fire-back was made at the timle of Gen.
Wolfe's expedition against Qiebee, rand is
enriched by his portrait. Thie panels over 0
the a.antle are from the house of Edward S
Sverett, in Bosronl i the stairrs 'rom tihe
:'TraCy ioue,'' of Newburyport, in I
which both Washington and LaFayette S
weret entertained; the p:tnreling from the
home of John hlancoclk, the first Governor j
of Massachusetts under the Constitution i
of 1780.

The things named are but as sample
Sbricks of the entire lot, and will .give a

faiitl idea of the omnium gatheirum. Fancy
can readily supply the rest, can people the
rooms can "chink in" the accessories of a
day vwhen '

"V ith many a stiff thwack. many a bang, I
Bard crab-tre-e sui oldiron rang."1and it is not'well for us to smile derisively

at the "silent majority;" for my Lord Ba-
coa did not err in his philosophy when he
wrote i "These times are the ancient
times when the world is ancient, anir nrmi those •leil we account ancient o-d•'ure

retrogrado, by a computation backwardj"
S'ronl ourselves. " - .,

The American Minister in Rome

gave a grand fete 'in honor of

the birthday of Wihington. ` More thaui
1,000 invitations were issued.

The Rev. Wia ds, M. or
fO-rt ight years ,re.tor of Gracef 2. R:E,

bIureh In Philadelpha, and for the la t
three years its pastor emeritus, is dead,

T. eCoroner's jury has fou d* the New
Yorlk, New Haven anil Hrtford Railroad
Company zl of r4~sa n egigen .In

_U 4augos

ter, UONSID RING CAI!FJTLE.
he

Further Declarations to the Ef-
I' feect that Reports of Losses

ie Have Been Greatly
n- Exaggerated.

of OaHA•, Neb., Feb. 25.-The report sent
out by a cortespondent at Ogden, Utahi
l1 regarding the .ond ition of cattle through-
ft out almost the entire western country.

', which was published in Eastern papers
n, two or three days ago, is almost entirely

i- sensational, not warranted by facts and
a not agreeing with information received
"l here within a day or two by correspond-

h ents and stockmen residents here. DMr.
Zs Carter, of Coe & Carter, and other prom-

e innt stock owners, some of whom arrived
to-day direct from northern and western
ranges in Nebraska, Wyomlng and Idaho,

speak in anything but discouraging tones
m;nd express no fears now of extensive
losses in the direction indicated. After a
most careful inquiry, it has been ascertain-
ed the loss thus far has not been sufficient
anywl ere to R~ai.e up a percentage, Cattle

were never in as good condition at this
,'asin:-nn of the year, and the moderate
weatler of the past few days, with tem-
perat're from 30 to 50 degrees above zero,

ini melted the snow rapidly. Streams are
open andl ranges bare so that cattle ex-
periectc no diflicul ty in getting ample
feed and water. Under the most trying
cil' 'nilrctmtnces that may come during the

-.ext thirty days, live stock owners who
are in a position to know do not anticipate
.; the itm-t ;an average loss above 1 per0
ceta. except on one or two of the ra:nges
enrttI in their present condition are
gidol for a fast of forty days,

The Otlen corresponlent of Eastern
pa'.:rs ha; based Ih is report on apprehen-

oius felt di .nig the prevalence of the
stoi at t.hree weeks ua o, which happilye Itve not been realized and are not likely
So be. Superintendenit Doddridge of the

Union P acific telegraphs from Ogden that t
rithe ittle losses are smali and that the
a eather is fair with prospects of continu- I
ing plemastnr. lie says that so far as he r
can learn no serious losses are anticipated I
by cattle men, who are cheerful, and with
present or milder weather cattle will pull
through with very slight losses. Super- t
inte(endeit Egbert of the Colorado division, i
Union Pacitic, telegraphs that during the I
first part of the storm cattle along the t
Denver Pacific drifted southward, since
which time there have been no range cat- '
tie along that division. He then learned
that some were dying and others apt to a
perisl if the stor'!! was lung continued,
hut wiih the exception of a few days, the
weather hl:as since been tlne anid quite fayv-
oriale to cattul, so that the losses have
been comptiratiwvely small, and far below I
atticipationt. Harry Windsor, just ar-
rived front Powder river, fig Ijorn, and s
a:tljacei:t dtltricts, informs Snperintenrdent I
Egbert that cattle in these vicinities are C
in1 an excellent condlition. Hie made close v
ob ervati'ius all the way ds1wn, and says
the only losses have been among a few old a
trail cattle, and possibly some young v
(ca! \es. f

SIMILAR REPORTS VIA CHICAGO.

C( txc , leb. SI--A number of gen- k
tl tlnen who are largely interested in the i
cattle trade of thie West have been inter- t
viewei here regarding the effect of the re- U

ecut storms oh the cattle interests. Thei
oi,'inion seemed to be that the reported loss
and injury ha:d been greatly e;aggerated. I
They had auchentic reports froml various
dlistries, and while there were some losses
they were certain that, taken as a whole,
they were by no means heavy.

Sparks from the Telegraph.

Sonnmmervilie & Birdmnyre's mill in Lan-, v
ark. Scotlatdl, has been destroyed by fire. l
The loss is ,2O,000. I

The crew cf the Danish steamer Belka, E
from Stettin for New York, ashore at l
Laurvig, have been saved.

The Massachusetts Senate recently re-
jected the bill providing for free text a
books for the public schools. s

The.wholesale grocery and spirit store
of D. Mason & Co., boatreal, was burned
yesterday. Loss $1Q0,000.
Mr. Chamberlain, President of the ,

Board of Trade, has resigned his membrer-
ship in the Reform Club of Lotndon. d

Samuel J. Medill, brother of the Hon. s
Joseph Medill, and for many years manag- e
ing editor of the Chicago Tribune, is died. g
The German ship Shakspeare, Captain i

Helmer, Antwerp, folr New foirk, has
lost bulwarks and s=nchions and taken U
refuge at Moville . .

The electio.fin Spain of merubers-of4he
Committee of the Chaimberon the Oaths
Bill has resulted entirely in favor of the r
Government.

Senor PosadoHerrera, President of the )
Spanish Chanber of Deputies, will retire .
from political life in cnsequeuce of old 1
age,

Gov. Littlefield of ho$de Islaid hasb
sent a message to the Legislature recomn- o
mending the reduction o-L thentateb It
from 15 to 12 cents. r

Six new isames are cde1 the lot of L
jhsie killed in the Diaimohid min `caster, ti
nmakingeighty in alt. Itistear dthe num-
ber may reach 100. ' :' ., "., .. -

Capt. William DonahueT 'asure d
Superintendh oi he d o k asC
kill. and Athens Steamboat Company, died
in Poughkeepi lately g , at -4 A

Tr • •e.re.t bas I
Service Coiklsioners r

N.~slJ

~it~.~

town, Webster parish, La., seized and tied
three occunanits of a store, and robbed the

f. place. A Sheriff's posse is pursuing the
robbers.

Lately Mrs. Tilly Schouder, the young
wife of Frank Schouder, a cigarmaker in
Springfield, Mo., during hi husband'sat absence from ho:re, shot her tnree months'

o, old baby through the head and then shot
.herself dead. The couple lived happily
, together, and were prosperous..

'r THE MORRO CASTLE BURNED

Taking Fire at hler Wharf in
Charleston-Vessel and Cargo

Destroyed,
d CHARLESTON, Feb. 21.-The ateamnship

n Morro Castle of the Clyde line, running

between New York and Charleston, was
burned at h r pier it: this city about 2 this

e morning. The fire originated in the after
at part of the saloon, from what cause it is
not exactly known. The officels were all

t asleep in their quarters, and the crew
e asleep in the forecastle, 'They had barely, time to make their eeoape clad in what

clothing'they had on. The stewardess,
who escaped in her night clothing, gave
th4, alarm. She says she was awakened
by the odor of birning pitch, and found
hercabin filled with smoke. She imme-Sliately jumped up and ran out and gave
the ~alarm to the watchman. The Chief
Engineer escaped from his quarters only
a minute before they bic:tme enveloped in
flamnes. The tire spread so rapidly that the
enttire after part of the ship, Inchiding iall
the uppil)er works were in flames almost be-
fore the alarm could be given. The Fire
Dep:rtment were unable to do more than
keep the flames from encroaching upon the
wharf shed. The fire continued to burn
with great fury, and the steamer is a total
loss. She was to have sailed for New
Yoi'k to-day. and .;ad received on heard
over one-half of her outward cargo, con-
sisting of 27 bags of Sea Island cotton, 1,-
163 bales of upland cotton, 239 barrels of
rosin, 31 tierces of rice, 50 bales of do-
mestics, and 40 barrels of flour, all covered
by insurance.

Mr. W. P. Clyde said yesterdtay that the
Morr:o Castle was b ult in this city in 1864
by Wertervelt, was constructed of wood,
a side-wheeler, of 1,1 3 tons gross ton-
nage, with a length of 260 feet, 40feeet
beam, and 23 feet in the hold. She was
used by the Atlantic Steamship line, for
which she was built, mainly for passen-
gers traffic between this city and Havana,
and was sold by this line to W. P. Clyde
about ten years ago. She, was continued
in the Havana trade until about five years
ago, when she was remodelled, repair, d,
transfornmed from a side-wheeler to a pro-
peller, and adopted to freight traffic. The
first cabin accommodations for 100 per-
sons were of the most luxurious kind.
Few steerage passengers were carried.
Capt. L. W. Pennington was in command
when the steamer was burned. The cargo
is valued at $100,000, and the vessel at
about $135,000. Both were insured. The
vessel was scuttled and sunk in nineteen
feet of water,

At the Cotton Exchange yesterday it
was said by members that no one could
know to whom the cotton was consigned
in New York, because it was ordered from
the cotton grower, who only put certain
marks on the bales, and put on the mani-
f'ets, instead of the con!signee's name, the
wOl'd "Ordelr."

FIVE SHOTS FIRED AT THE

MESSE N G ER.

A Bola At tempt to Rifle a Safe on
the Albany and Susquehanna

Midnight Express.

ALB•Ny, e'b. 20.-A desperate attempt
was made last night on the midnight ex-
press on the Albany and Susquehanna
Railroad, bound east, to rob the safe of the
Erie and New England Express Com-
pany. After the train had left Afton,
Chenango county, William G. Smith ol
Union, Broome. county, the messenger,
opened the safe, which stood "against the
side of the car, just hack of the side door,
to check his money up. Happening to
glance up he saw a man emerge from the
closet in the further end of the car with a
pistol in his hand. Smith grabbed his re-
volver from the safe and let the safe door
drop down. The robber at the same time
discha ged his revolver. The ball from it
struck Smith in the forearm, and he drop-
ed his revolver behind the safe. He then
got down on the floor, and, while scramb-
ling to get his weapon, the robber fired
four more shots at him. one of which
passed under:the skin in his side. Smith
had now recovered, his revsolvr, and the
man rushed out of the door and pulled the
bell cord. The train was stoppjed and the
robber jumped off and escaped.

A stop of twenty-six minuites' was made
at Bainbridge, and a doctor summoned.
lie found the wound in Smith's side but
slight. The ball which entered the arm
was still in the flesh, and one of the bones
was broken. The physician thought beat
hot to disturb the ball, and so Smith citne
on to this city. Arriving here at 6 o'elbck
Aih ~morning, he told his story at the ex-
press company's office, and left an hour
Liter for homes pr erriug to have his
family physic an extract the buillet. mnth
s:,ys the mani was tall and sli`m build, arid
twat he wore ~ trbrfs i w l~lerMa -i
mask. He must• hta etere , tl iear at
SnMaktnd secreted himself :i the closet,
knoing tsh heu senger .made> .!t

Sthrougth me eager from Blingamptoe to
I u, agij i h in tf4

niiht more mooe at an time

p t t ''..;'- -

i V. 6
ied THE CONSPIRACY DISCLOS-
:he UIRES.

he
Parnell to Make an Explanationu

ng -- O'Brlen's Violent Speech in
in the Commons.

is' IO DON, Feb. 21.--The debate cn Mr.
ot Gorst's amendment to the address in reply
ly to the speech from the throne d elariaig

that, in view of the confession of the IrishD assassins, no fur;her eoncessiot
n shojj,l he

made to lawless agitation, w.is rescluedin the House.
n Sir Herbert Maxwell (Conservative) ap-

pealed to the Irish party to explain their
attitude with regard to the Kilnmainhla
disclosure.ip Mr. O'Brien, tnemtber for Mallow, edi-ig tor of the United Ireland, said he was
i asked by the Trinity ward burgesses to at-

iA tend a meeting to support the election of'i' Carey to the Town Council. Hie replied
is that he had no vote is that ward, but if he

1 had he would be gl:,i to exert his influ-v ence in favor of Care., wvhoui he met for
Y the first time three w;ek.sa after the electionIt had been held. lie said that if the samec, circumstances arose to-lmorrow he would
e do what he had done before. Mr. O'Brieud argued that crime In Ireland was distinct..

d ly traceable to evictions and tvranicial ad-
ministration of the law by the Dublini Cas-e tle officials. His speech was most violent.
f IHe was cheered by a few Parnellites.Y The other members were silent.
M1 Ir. Porter, Liberal member for county

e Londonderry, expressed regret at Mr.1 Parnell's silence with regard to the coin-
spiracy disclosures in Dublin. He pre-e sumed, he said, that Mr, Parnell intended
0 to move an a; ondtruent to the address, ande that he would take that opportunity to

a roake an explanation.
1 Mr, Parnell said that was his inteunton.v DrUnLS, Feb. 2 1.- Since the disclosures
I made by Carey at the hearing of the con-

- spirators a number of Irish-Amnericans andfarmers' sons in counties Armagh, Moinag-f han, and Louth have been secretly leaving
for America.

The Mail says it learns that the first let-.
ter of condolence received by Miss Burke
after the murder of her brother, Under
Secretary Burke, was from James Carey.

The Freeman's Journal says that Carey's
statement that the Phoenix Park murdert was prompted by an article in the Free-

man's Journal was due to the fact that Mr.r E. Dwyer Gray, owner of the paper, when
Chairman of the Municipal Health Com-
Imittee, chargetd Carey with conspiracy.

At a meeting of the Irisdh National
League the presence- of "eavesdroppinga police" at its meetings was condemned.

Swinburne Mistaken for an Idiot-

Wilde told an interesting story of Swin-
burne. He is a famous swimmer, and de-
lights in the water as Byron did. Onemorning he went bathing at the Isle ofMan, where he stopped at the time, and
swam directly to the east, the glorious suitin his face. After swimming an hour he
suddenly came to his senses, and found
himself very tired and nearly out of sight
of the island. He turned about and was
almost in despair of reaching land when a
tishing smack was rounded to anti hIe was
hauled aboard, breathing hard. He jump..
ed up on the prow, swung his arms to keepthe blood in circulation, and broke out in-
to a declamatory recitation of the "AJax"
"f Sophocles, in the original Greek. Asthe fishers turned landward with theIr
naked passenger he hurled the tragedy atthem with all his force of elocution and
gesticulation. They stared at him and
were awestt cek. When they had gained
the pier the master of the boat recovered
voice, shouting to those on shore, "Here
we come again, and we'eve fetched a jib.
bcrin' idiot for you."--Chicago Tribune.

For a Nurder nomonattedin lEgyp,

NlWz YORK, Feb. 28.-The United
States steamer Xinsic arrived at this port
from the Mediterranean last night, having
on board Stephen P. -Mirzan, who is to
,erve a life sentence In the Albany peni-
tentiary for the murder of Alexander Da-
han. The murder was committed in
Alexandria, Egypt, early in 1879. Mlrzan
is 50 years of age, a native of Smyrna, and
an American by adoption. He came to
this country at the age of 23, and engaged
in mercantile business in Boston. He
served in the army during the rebellion,
and at the close of the war went to Alex-
andria. After shooting Dahan, Mirzansurrendered himself at the United StatesConsulate, and United States Minister
Horace Maynard at Constantinople was or-
dered to Alexandria to try the' case. Mir-zan was found guilty by six jurymen, andwas sentenced to be hanged, but R. B.Hayes commuted the sentence to one of
imprisonment for life.

On a tombstone in the Isle jof Wight is
inscribed :

To the memory of Mirs Martha Grin:
She was so very pure within,
She cracked the shell of her earthly skin
And hatched herself a cherubin.

A Mr. Charles Lamb, not Ella, sleeps
beneath the words:

Here lies the body of poor Charles Lamb.
Killed by a tree that fell slap bang.

A churchyard near Bury, St. Edm'unds,
has the following couplet: .

Here lies the bod y of Deborah Dent.
She kicked up her heels and away she we•t.

Sevonshir4 supplies another equally
good:

Here lies John MIadow,
wkho pased sawayll asitis w.

; .1-Biswame was fe) b uld t i woue aM
rhyme.

The foteo of advertising, MrsBar-
rn says, ould no rther
lrre l itla 4i ndlb t Dt

: 4s l home lan kh $>
. toM


